methodology and assumptions used; (3) ways to enhance the quality, utility, and clarity of the information to be collected; and (4) ways to minimize the burden of the collection of information on those who are to respond, including the use of appropriate automated, electronic, mechanical, or other technological collection techniques or other forms of information technology. Comments may be sent to Lynne E. Yedinak, Food Quality Assurance Staff, Fruit and Vegetable Programs, Agricultural Marketing Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, STOP 0243, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW., Washington, DC 20250–0243, telephone: (202) 720–9939 and Fax: (202) 690–0102. All comments received will be available for public inspection during regular business hours at the same address.

All responses to this notice will be summarized and included in the request for OMB approval. All comments will become a matter of public record.


A.J. Yates,
Administrator, Agricultural Marketing Service.

[FR Doc. 04–2432 Filed 2–4–04; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3410–02–P

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service

Notice of Meeting

AGENCY: Notice of Resource Advisory Committee, Sundance, Wyoming, USDA, Forest Service.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to the authorities in the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–583) and under the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act of 2000 (Pub. L. 106–393) the Black Hills National Forests’ Crook County Resource Advisory Committee will meet Tuesday, February 17th, in Sundance, Wyoming for a business meeting. The meeting is open to the public.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The business meeting on February 17 begins at 6:30 p.m., at the US Forest Service, Bearlodge Ranger District office, 121 South 21st Street, Sundance, Wyoming. Agenda topics will include: Updates on previously funded projects and a review of proposals still needing action. A public forum will begin at 8:30 p.m. (MT).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Steve Kozel, Bearlodge District Ranger and Designated Federal Officer, at (307) 283–1361.


Steve Kozel,
Bearlodge District Ranger.

[FR Doc. 04–2402 Filed 2–4–04; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3410–11–M

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Board of Directors Meeting

AGENCY: Rural Telephone Bank, USDA.

ACTION: Staff briefing for the board of directors.

Time and Date: 2 p.m., Thursday, February 12, 2004.

Place: Fountainebleau Hilton Resort, 4441 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, FL 33140, Conference Room 1.

Status: Open.

Matters To Be Discussed:
1. Fiscal Year 2003 Audit.
2. Broadband Program update.
3. Privatization discussion.
4. Administrative and other issues.

ACTION: Board of Directors meeting.

Time and Date: 9 a.m., Friday, February 13, 2004.

Place: Fountainebleau Hilton Resort, 4441 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, FL 33140, Imperial V Board Room.

Status: Open.

Matters To Be Considered: The following matters have been placed on the agenda for the Board of Directors meeting:
1. Call to order.
2. Action on Minutes of the November 14, 2003, board meeting.
3. Secretary’s Report on loans approved.
4. Treasurer’s Report.
6. Discussion on Privatization Study and issuance of Request for Proposal.
7. Discussion on retirement of Class A stock.
8. Governor’s Remarks.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Robert A. Purcell, Assistant Governor, Rural Telephone Bank, (202) 720–9554.


Hilda Legg,
Governor, Rural Telephone Bank.

[FR Doc. 04–2557 Filed 2–2–04; 4:59 pm]
BILLING CODE 3410–15–P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Bureau of the Census

[Docket Number 040127025–4025–01]

Privacy Impact Assessments

AGENCY: Bureau of the Census, Commerce.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: Consistent with the objectives of the E-Government Act and to ensure the continued trust of our constituency, on February 3, 2004, the Census Bureau
is releasing to the public twenty (20) Privacy Impact Assessments (PIAs).

DATES: The Census Bureau makes its 20 PIAs available to the public on February 3, 2004.

ADDRESSES: Direct all written comments to the Director, U.S. Census Bureau, Room 2049, Federal Building 3, Washington, DC 20233.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jared Gerstenbluth, Policy Office, on (301) 763-2654 or by e-mail at Jared.Gerstenbluth@census.gov. Please visit http://www.census.gov/po/pia to obtain additional information and to obtain copies of the Census Bureau’s PIAs.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Census Bureau’s 20 PIAs were submitted during the fiscal year 2003 budget process. The PIAs cover privacy, confidentiality, security, and data access and dissemination issues.

PIAs are designed to help us carry out our mission and to help us meet our legal requirements. Our mission is to collect high-quality data and our legal requirement is to protect the confidentiality of identifiable data. The Census Bureau PIAs do this by assessing programs against the Data Stewardship program, Privacy Principles, and supporting policies.

The purpose of PIAs is to ensure that no collection, storage, access, use, or dissemination of identifiable personal information occurs without proof of need and purpose and to ensure that appropriate security procedures and controls on the use of the data are in place. The PIAs offered the Census Bureau an opportunity to affirm that it is using its legal and policy protections to ensure that data are being collected and used in a manner that honors privacy and protects confidentiality while producing the highest quality statistical data products for the Nation.

A full PIA was conducted on each program that contains, at some point in the collection and processing activities, Personally Identifiable Information (PII), Identifiable Business Information (IBI), or both. Identifiable information is defined as information that actually identifies people or businesses. Examples of PII include name, address, or social security number. Examples of IBI include employer identification number or e-mail address.

The following is a list of the PIAs that will be made publically available as of February 3, 2004:

1. American Community Survey
2. Import and Export Statistics (Automated Export System)
3. Building Permits Programs
4. Center for Economic Studies
5. Continuity of Data Processing Operations and Data Security
6. Mandatory Economic Surveys
7. Data Access and Dissemination Systems
8. Data Processing Update Systems
9. Decennial 2010
10. Demographic Surveys Program
11. Economic Census
12. Exporter Database
13. Field Support Systems
14. Geographic Support Systems
15. Governments Programs
16. Longitudinal Employer Household Dynamics Program
17. Master Address File
18. Survey of Business Owners
19. Vehicle Inventory and Use Survey
20. Voluntary Economic Surveys

For more detailed information and to obtain a copy of any or all of the Census Bureau PIAs, please visit http://www.census.gov/po/pia. The PIAs will be available via mail, e-mail, or facsimile based on the requester’s preference.


Charles Louis Kincannon,
Director, Bureau of the Census.

[FR Doc. 04–2538 Filed 2–4–04; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–07–P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

International Trade Administration

[A–507–502]

Certain In-Shell Raw Pistachios From Iran: Extension of Time Limit for Preliminary Results of Administrative Review

AGENCY: Import Administration, International Trade Administration, Department of Commerce.

ACTION: Notice of Extension of Time Limits.

SUMMARY: The Department of Commerce (the Department) is extending the time limit for the preliminary results of the 2002–2003 administrative review of the antidumping duty order on pistachios from Iran. This review covers one exporter of the subject merchandise to the United States and the period July 01, 2002 through June 30, 2003.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On August 22, 2003, in response to requests to conduct administrative reviews of various antidumping and countervailing duty orders and findings with July anniversary dates, we published a notice of initiation of this administrative review in the Federal Register. See Initiation of Antidumping and Countervailing Duty Administrative Reviews and Requests for Revocation in Part, 68 FR 50750. This review involves one exporter, Tehran Negah Nima Trading Company. Pursuant to the time limits for administrative reviews set forth in section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (the Tariff Act), the current deadlines are April 1, 2004 for the preliminary results and July 30, 2004 for the final results. It is not practicable to complete this review within the normal statutory time limit due to the complexity of gathering information for constructed value (CV) and CV profit in Iran. Therefore, the Department is extending the time limit for completion of the preliminary results until July 30, 2004 in accordance with section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Tariff Act. The deadline for the final results of this review will continue to be 120 days after publication of the preliminary results.

This extension is in accordance with section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Tariff Act (19 U.S.C. 1675 (a)(3)(A) [2003]).


Joseph A. Spetrini,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import Administration, Group III.

[FR Doc. 04–2525 Filed 2–4–04; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–55–S

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

International Trade Administration

[A–201–832, A–489–812]

Light-Walled Rectangular Pipe and Tube from Mexico and Turkey: Notice of Postponement of Preliminary Antidumping Duty Determinations

AGENCY: Import Administration, International Trade Administration, Department of Commerce.

ACTION: Notice of postponement of preliminary antidumping duty determinations in antidumping investigations.